
Weicome to your Art Reach care pack which is supported by We=being SA

through their Community We看ibeing and Res掴ence Grants program.

Du「ing this current unpredictabie situation, it can feei as though we are in

SOme kind ofendless holding pattem. This can be unsettiing, but it is

a看ways beneficiai to try tojust be in the moment.

Looking at art or making art is a greatwayto sIow down, reflect, and just

be. Connectingwith a「t can =ftyourspirits and empoweryou. Art has an

immense powe「to heal and can soothe us when wefeeI overwhelmed.

We are so Iooking forward to commencIng Ciasses next term even though

theywi= be smailer and a bit diffe「ent under ou「 covid-Safe plan. We miss

Our COmmunity and can’twaitto weIcome you back (but notwith open

arms, just yet!〉

AIways feel free to check out ourfacebook page o「give us a ca旧fyou

WanttO know anything. Our number is 8326 2992 and please leave a

message ifwe don’t answer. we are not in the office everyday but we

WOuld Iove to taIkto you!

Keep on ′arting’, eVeryOne.

F「om your friends at Artworks Inc.

Hol獲y Cottage, Hackham

W;でh αr書we build communifies. we bui/d occeDtαnCe Ond ffendshi
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ロAY丁O恥　A R T I N S

集紺ven喜u res
…誹h8珊寧掌

SurreaIist Scene

Co=age togethe「 pictu「es of animals, landscapes and

more to create a dream-iike worId f川ed with unusual

Creatu「eS and other imaginary elements.

αick垣些to /eom mone obout SoIvaJdor Do/子

Supplies Needed:

●　9′′x 12’’Heavycardstock paper

・ Magazinesorotherprinted

materiaIs

●　Scisso「s

●　Gluestick 務務努初縁

Image: Salvador Daii (;parlish, 1904-1989). Mod 7t応的n・ 1981, Offset lithograph and etching in coIo「s on pape「, edition 9/300. Gift of M「・ Chuck 」ones. 198与・58.

巨丁U-丁寡丁



D AY T O N A R丁I N S T霊

Step l: Collect Ima書es

Cut out pictures from magazines, CaIendars, Or Other printed

materiaIs.面ages can be of animals, landscapes, food, Or

anything else you are d「awn to.

He伽/幽聴Use Iarge images

Of landscapes as a background.

He伽/輔血Search and print

images from o輔ne ifyou

CannOt find something in the

Printed materials.

丁U T E

He伽持i面; PIace訓images in a folder to prevent loss of smalIer cut outs.

Step 2: Cut and Co書la富e lma富es

Cut apar[ co=ected images and

COmbine them in unusual and

Creative ways. GIue訓images to

heavy cardstock paper. Try to制the

entire paper with images.

He伽/軸n[: Cut as cIose to edges of image as possibIe for seamIess connections.

He伽I/揃n書: Try several combinations of images before gluing. Layer

images to add dimension and detail. Glue background onto cardstock

PaPer before adding foreground elements.

Extensions and Techniques:

Discove「 a new technique or experiment with some ext「a cha=enges.

鍬t調軸の〃enge: Draw, Cut Out and glue in your own Sur「eaIist animals to

し　　the co冊ge.

め加α肘枕nge: C「eate a dream journal to document details of any

dreams had during the week, then create an entire Surrealist scene of a=

those eIements together!

Ve調を軸がeS
…舐轟襲r職轟

Questions about o「 ideas fo「 ARTventu「es at Home? EmaiI: edu@daγtOnart,Org

The contents of this document a「e copyright ⑥2020 by the DaγtOn Art Ins航ute, a冊ight§ 「eSerVed. This document has been p「epa「ed by the DAi馳ucation Department

for educationai uses only, and anY COmmerCiai use is prohibited.
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纏蹄的翻臣 下す雛匿勘観十善

1嶋持場能

雲4

Guardian百gure, Ca. 「 91 9-「 885 B.C., Metropolitan Museum Of Art
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AGSA
Sta「t at home
Movement monopr雪nt
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About the artist

丁he eldest offour children, Dorrit BIack was born

in Stonyfell, SAtwo days before Christmas in 1891.

At thi「teen she won a schooI p「ize for drawing, and

by eighteen she was determined to be an artist.

Fo=owing a tour of the ga=eries of Europe, Dor「it

moved to Sydney. While painting bythe harbour one

day she saw a babyfa旧nto thewater. Abandoning

herwork, Dorrit scrambied to help, SWimming fully-

dressed out to the baby and saving its iife。 Dorrit

became a daring and accomplished modern artist,

Iiving in London and Paris before returning to paint,

Print and teach in Adelaide.

About the work

Dor「it BIack was aIready an estabIished o= painter

When she began creating coIou川nocut prints. The

boidness ofthis medium a=owed he「to break furthe「

awayfrom reaIism, eXPIoring form, tOne and coIour

with more freedom. Music is one of her best-known ‘

Iinocuts. The figures are simplified and anonymous,

an overlapping g「oup Ieading the viewer’s eye up

and a「ound the frame. Theirforms are flat, SWOOPing

Shapes - armS and Iegs echoing the curved lines of

the bright, abstract background" The dancers seem

WOVen into the music, and the whole picture hums

With energy and movement.

Presented by

imageDo「「It BIack, Australi∂, 1891 - 1951, Music, 1927-28工Ondon o「 ParlS, COIour l肌OCUt On PaPer, 24"1 x 21.2 cm (image); Elder Bequest Fund 1976,

Art Ga=ery of South AustraIla, AdeIaide. ㊨
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M象te賞軸s you need

'　COttOn buds

'　a Sh訓owbakingtraγ

噂∴SeVeraI sheets of paper a little sma=er

than the tray

e acrylic or poste「 p魯int in two coIours

e twOSPOOnS

●　apenCi書

e a smaII pa融r(捕ero「 print braγer;

or a soft rag

○○　SOmething to play musicon

寄　SOmebodyto modelforyou!

苦轟寂稼弛地誌講甜

Are your background lines smooth and

flowing, Orjagged and sharp? Try it again

With different music and compare.

Repeat the steps to overlay d櫛e鳩nt

dance poses. Take a turn as the dancer

YOU 「Self!

Experiment w軸two o「 more paint

COIours on the tray at the same time.

Create your own

movement monoprint

l Selectthe lighterofyourtwo paint coIours・ Spoon a blob

Of paint into the t「ay and spread it evenIy across the surface

With the brayeL Paint 「oIier or rag.

2　Putonsome music. Using a cotton bud, draw linesand

Shapes in the paint言両ime with the music・

3　Placea sheet of pape「 on top ofthe paint. Press and rub

a= ove「 the paper w軸your finge「s’Or the back of a clean

Sp○○n・

4　Carefu申出ft you「paperoffthe paint and leave itto dry"

This is your background・

昌　Wash the tray. When your background istouch-dry,細the

tray bottom again, With the da「ker paint coIour・

登∴Now po航ely ask your modeI to dance・ When you see a really

great dance move, Shout ’freeze!’

7　Gently place yollr Printface-down on the paint’SO that the

bIank side is facing you. Do not press it down.

8　Onthe backofthe papeldrawa pictureofyoIIrmOdeI

in theirfrozen dance pose, uSing a penc乱A simpIe line

drawing wi= do - then they can unfreeze!

9　Ca「efu小川酔the paper off the paint again. You have created

a two-layered monop「int!

We wouId Ioveto seeyourwork! Ask your pa「ent o「 carer to post a photo on lnstagram and tag the Art Gal営ery of South AustraIia'

Or γou Can emaiI your photo to us at pu輔c"prOgram軍@artgalle甲sa・gOvau

@agsa.adelaide拍gsasねrt







5槻YS丁O

lN NATURE,漢N YOUR COMMUNITYAND IN YOUR DAlい/ LIFE

丁aking good ca営e of our mental

Wei!being is so important in times

Of uncertainty and ch∂nge, SuCh

as the current COVID-19 situation.

Whilst humans a「e naturaily incIined

to reach outto community, tO

friends and loved ones in times of

uncertainty; the social dist∂nCing

「equirements me∂n thatwe need

to maintain physical distance from

Othe「s and stayathome ∂S muCh ∂S

POSSib看e. 1t’s important - nOW mOre

than eve「-thatwe take regular,

meaningful steps to protect ou「

mental health and wellbeing. Just

!ike regul∂r eXe「Cise and e∂ting

Well a「e good fo「 physical health,

there are similar activities you can

do reguIarly, tO PrOteCtyOu「 mental

health and wellbeing…

丁AKE NOT書CE

Stop what you ∂re doing for a moment

and take three deepe「than usuaI bre∂ths.

Once you’ve done thattake time to notice

and be curious aboutwhatyou mightbe

experiencing, keeping in mind that being

anxious is understandable and reasonable

「ight now. Being mindfuI can helpyou also

notice that when you’re fearful, yOu might

not m∂ke the clearest, best decisions.

Mindfulness is Iike a stethoscope you hold

to your he∂rt; it lets you know howyou’re

feeling in a particul∂「 mOment, SO yOu Can

figure out caim!ywhatto do next・ Why not

try practicing some mindfuIness exercises?

丁aking notice ofnature is also an exce=ent

Way tO PraCtice mindfulness. Make su「e

to step outside regul∂rly ∂nd notice how

Warm, COO! or sunny it is. T∂ke notice

Ofthet「ees o「 plants in you「 ga「den or

neighbou「hood. Listen out for sounds from

loca! birds, Orthe coIou「s ofthe le∂VeS On

the cIosest tree you can spot.

KEEP LEARNING

We a「e a出Iearning newthings about howto

manage COVID-19 and its imp∂CtS On Ou川ves,

and making sure we are accessing supportive

and helpfu=nformation can help us manage

Our emOtionaI response. Find two o「 th「ee key

resources (SuCh as the ones Iisted atthe end of

this message) and check in a fewtimes a day

fo「 updates. Taking good care to =mityou「time

On neWS OrSOCial media sitesto a minimum,

as inform∂tion ove「Ioad can be emotionally

OVe「WheIming.



Set you「selfa timer for 20 mins and once it

goes off書gO and practice one ofthe other

5 ways. Ybu can also use the extra time

at home to Iearn something new; a Sk紺or

hobby you’ve always wanted to Ieam or take

up. The「e are so many courses you c∂n t∂ke

O捕ne. Why nottryto Iearn a new language

O「tO how to cook a recipe you’ve never

triecl before.

BE ACTIVE

Being active is not o両y good fo「 Ou「 bodies

it’s good for our mental hea臨too. Whether

as a distraction from the newsfeed or because

you十e stuck keeping your social distance and

need something to do, there a(e Plenty ofways

to be active on your own and ∂t a Safe distance

from others, St「etch in your body in the

backyard, gO for a w∂Ik, ring a friend ∂nd h∂Ve

an over the phone dance-athon! Start or end

your day with some yoga. WaIking to a local

Or in a nationaI park are aIso good ways to be

active w刷e observing social distancing - aS

Iong as it’s alone o「 with someone you aI「eady

=ve with. Being out in nature has added ment∂l

health benefits. Ybu could t「y ridingタh蘭ng o「

kayaking in a national park.

HEAH’HY

細ARKS
H EA調“HY

PたOPした

CONNECT
Connecting with othe「s c∂n be rea時

Cha=enging when we c∂n’t physica"y be with

each other. We c∂n take the opportunity to

COnneCt With each other by phone, Video c〔埴

O「 O輔ne. Reaching out, Sharing how we feel

and offering support to others is importa∩t

∂nd protects both our physic∂l and emotional

heaIth. Set up phone書O輔ne or texトmessage

groups with your mates and agree to send

each other random messages of suppo「t

during the week, Start ∂ Weekly email update

to friends and fam時a video blog, POSt

handwritten letters or cards or simply wave

and smile at people across the street. Why not

Organize a regula「 f∂m時dinner by Skype?

lfyou are working from home make sure you

Check in with co=eaguesfor a da時Chat, lfyou

have more time on yoIIr hands and a「e Iooking

for something new to do, COnneCt With other

through ∂n O輔ne fo「um.

GIVE
The current situation m∂y give some of us a

unique opportllnity to give our time. 1f you

Can Offer support to neighbours, friends and

CO=eagues make a ca用and listen/check irL

lfyou have some spa「e resources pop a note

in neighbour’s Ietterboxes offering to help・

Ybu can also give by sha両g your ideas ofhow

to take ca「e ofourselves and each other o両ine

and with your loved ones.

For further ∂dvice about COVID-19 please visit:

WWW.health.aov.au www・Who"int ∂nd

WWW.menta冊ealth.ora.nz

Ybu can also visit the SA Hea書th 5 Way§

to welIbeing in Nature campaign page

for further advice: WWW.Sahealth.sa.qov.

au/5wavsToWe=beinq

Government
of South Aus章raIia


